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STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

Locution
Thin popular State Institution is located in

the inidst ol' the Delaware Water Uap-Mt.
Poeono Summer Resort. Region, the most
healthful and picturesque in the state, and
one that is visited by thousands of tourists
auuually.

Courses of Study

In addition to the departments of the regu-
lar Normal Course, we have special Depart-
ments 01 Music, Elocution, Art, Drawing and
Water Color, and a fullCollege Preparatory
Department. You can save an entire year in
your college preparatory work by coming here.

Free Tuition

(Tuition is absolutely free to those complying
with the new state law. This gives u rare
opportunity to tiiose desiring a complete edu-
eatiou and should be taken advantage ol ut
once, as this iuw may be repealed by the next
Legislature.

CoHt of Iloardiig

Boarding expenses are per week, which
includes lullytiiruished and carpeted room,
heat, electric light and laundry. The addi-
tional expense is less witu us than ut most
uuy other schools.

Iiiiprovemcnts

Among these uro u new Gymnasium, u line
Electric Ligni I'linit, ami a new Recitation
Hull now being erected, which will coiiluin
iifteen large mid luhy equipped recitation
rooms. 111 addition, all bed rooms will be re-
plastered and tilted up uud various other
changes made in the dormitories for Hie
furlher comfort uud convenience ol the pupils
of the school.

New Catalogue

Catalogue for DHB, gives full Information as
to free tuition, expenses, courses ol study, and
other fuels of interest and will be mailed with-
out uhurgc to those desiring it. 1 all Term
opens September 8,1UU2.

E. L. KEMP, A. M., Prin.

CHAS. ORION STROII,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freolaud

Mclaughlin,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Breiinun's Building, 80. Centre St. Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland

White Haven OiUce, Kane Building,Opposite
l'ostotfice; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBIIEARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, Fire

Insurance, uud Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

McMeiiaininBuildiug, South Centre Street.

D R N* MALEY'
DENTIST.

OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Briok

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also ugeut for the celebrated high-grade

Pianos ol Hazcltou Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Contro Htroet.

BellTelephone.
Second Floor Front, - Keiowich Building.

/

"J"HIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Allbusiness given prompt attention.
Tribune Building, - ? Main Street

.A.. 0
doa'or in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Batter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front tits., Freeland,

dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

| PURE WIITE3 I LIQUORS
FOll FAMILY

AND MKDICINALI'URPOBKB.
'J Cent.ro iwid Mninstreets, Freeland.

O~CX_R,:eu^S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the linest sold
in Freeland. Send a sain-

' A pie order and try them.

l" E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.

The finest brands of Domestic and Importod
Whiskey on sale. Freeh Rochester and tshen-

-1 ? gndoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.
\u25a0 Vtt Centre street

MITCHELL WILL
MAKE A TOUR

National President to Visit
the Lehigh Region.

Union Officers Decide Upon
a Series of Mass Meetings
in the Region?Several Dis-
turbances Are Reported,
The loaders of the mine workers are

preparing to hold a series of mass meet-

ings, the object of which will be to keep
tho strikers firm. The Intention Is to
have President Mitchell address those
meetings and givo advice and encour-
agement to tho miners. The mass
meetings well be held throughout tho
region and It Is expected that thoy will
keep tho officers of tho union busy
during the remainder of tho struggle.

President Mitchell will make a trip
through tho Schuylkill and Lehigh
regions the latter end of tho week, lie
will first go to Schuylkill county, whore
he has promised to deliver at least two

addresses. A committee from tho
Schuylkill minors waited on Mr. Mitch-
ell three weeks ago and asked him to

deliver an address. Ho oxpects to be
absent three or four days and will visit
tho Lehigh region before his return.

Addresses will be delivered in tho prin-
cipal towns of this section, but it Is not

yet known if ho will speak In Freeland.
Reports received from tho secretaries

of many of tho locals, and thoy report

that they found no dissatisfaction In
distributing tho reliof fund. The aid
given was not as large as some expect-
ed, but that was duo to tho fact that
only one contribution had boon received,

and that was for a limited sum. Most
of tho strikers understood that and they
had no complaint to make.

Tho report that sorno strikers who
wero well to do wore finding fault be-
cause they wero not placed in the saute

class as somo of their brethren who
wero not so well off in this world's goods
finds no credence at strike headquart-
ers.

National Board Member John Fallon
said: "Tho reports are being circulat-
ed by agents of the coal companies, who
think if they can create dissension
among tho strikers thoy will be able to

break up tho strike."
National Board Member P. G. Galla-

gher stated today that recent advices
from Indianapolis show that tho reliof
fund will bo the largest over raised for
strike purposes and will within a short
whilo bo amplo to provide for overy
miner on strike and for those depending
on tho strikors. Tho money roceived
last week was for those who wero in

actual need. Hereafter ail strikers will
share in tho distribution.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company is making tho most determined
offort to break tho ranks of tho striking
minora that has yot boen done by any
coal company since tho strike began.
All this woolc the company has had
emissaries circulating among men of
Lansford, Summit Hill and Coaldalo,
and it is said that fabulous offers are
being made to tho men to induce them
to man the breakers. Tho miners are
unceasingly at work, visiting and
strengthening thoso of their brethren
whom they think might perhaps bo
weak.

Seven striking miners from Nanticoke
wero arraigned at Wllkesbarro before
Alderman Brown, charged with com-
mitting an assault on William Young,
an engineer employed by tho Susque-
hanna Coal Company. Tho men gave
ball to appear at court.

At Duryea yosterday a crowd of inon

came down from Scranton to work at

the Wanke washory. Thoy wero at

oncn surrounded by a crowd. The pro-
prietor appealed to the sheriff, who sent

four deputies to the scene, but when
they arrived tho crowd had dispersed.

On tho chargo of rioting and assault
and battery, forty-seven Lansford mon
were held last night under S2OO bail
each for their appearance at court.

These men are accused of being in the
crowd who attempted to march William
Eagle, of Ilauto, Saturday night.

MKKCIIANTBCALL UPON MITCHELL.

The distribution of tho relief fund,
the Wllkesbarro Record said yesterday,
continues to bo tho absorbing topic of
Interest about the Wllkesbarro head-
quarters of tho mine workers. A com-
mittee from the Retail Merchants' As-
sociation waited on Prosidont Mitchell
In regard to the matter. Tho object of
the committee's visit was to present a
plan of distribution by which all tho
merchants will receive their share of
whatever money Is distributed.

The committee informed Mr. Mitchell
that the retail merchants believed that

thoy were entitled to some consideration
in the expenditure of the funds roceived
to assist the strikers. They stated that
many of the retail merchants have been

keoplng the strikers supplied with the
neeessarles of life since the inaugura-
tion of the strike and havo not received
a cont. They, therefore, believed that
a system of orders should bo adopted by
which It willbe possible for each striker
to go to his own grocer for whatever he
desires. Mr. Mitchell listened to what
the retail merchants had to say and
promised to give their plan careful con-
sideration.

lie Informed them that the $50,000

sent Into the district last week had been
expondod and that no more money is ex-
pected until about August 15. The
plan is to glvo assistance to only those
who are In need. Thoso who have
property or money in bank are not ex-
pected to ask for assistance until their
credit is exhausted. This is expected
of them in order to assist the union to

win the strike. Should overy striker
apply the money already received would
be sufficient to givo each striker only
about 50 cents.

The statement attributed to Mr.
Mitchell In his conference with the
merchants, that no more reliof funds
willarrivo until August 15, applies only
to tho money coming from the official
assessment 011 soft coal workers. Tho
voluntary contributions of labor unions
and individuals willcontinue to be dis-
tributed as soon as received.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

The Workers' Alliance, an organiz-
ation composed of miners and business
men whoso sympathies are with the
strikers, has been formed at Ilazloton.
Tho object Is to olTset tho organization
of the Citizens' Allianco. The promot-
ers assort that tho new organization
will stand for law and order and will
punish all oiTondors alike.

The senation of yesterday was the
arrest of J. F. Mullahy, of Wllkosbarre,
secretary-treasurer of tho Stationary
Firemen's Association, charged with
libel in posting a list of firemen under
tho head of unfair workmen. There
wero twenty-two counts against him,
and Magistrate Pollock demanded $12,-
500 bail, which was fnrnishod.

Eviction suits have boon instltutvd by
tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany against nine of its tenants at Lans-
ford. Tho Young Men's Catholic Bene-
ficial and Literary Socioty, owners of
the Lansford opera houso, has offered
free use of the structure to those
tenants to be evicted.

Drifton bollor-houso is said to be
getting short of coal, and it Is alleged
that tho breaker willbo run for a day
or two in tho near future to roplenish
tho supply. Thore are several loaded
cars in the mines since before the strike.

A company of forty uniformed guards
arrived over tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at Drifton at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning and marched about the com-
pany's property.

Withdrew the Bid.
The llendler Construction Company

has withdrawn its bid for tho erection
of tho new courthouse. When tho com-
pany sent in its bid to complete the
structure at a cost of $51)7,000, it agreed
to use a stone which differed from the
Ohio river stone, which tho bid of com-
missioners, in awarding the contract,

insisted should be used. Before signing
tho contract Mr. Llendler, as manager
of tho company, sent again to the quar-
ries .for prices for tho stono and received
the reply. The price is such as to bo
absolutely prohibitory and he has there-
fore withdrawn his bid.

VVilson J. Smith is the next lowest bid-
der, but his price Is $85,000 higher than
that of Hendlor and it is considered very
unlikely that tho court would confirm
tho contract, if tho work should bo let
to him. In all probability new bids will
have to bo advertised for and this will
throw tho work so late in the fall that
but little will be done this year.

It is said that the Ohio river stone
quarries are owned by a brother of
Architect J. Osterling, who made tho
plans for the courthouse, and an inves-
tigation is being made by tho Taxpayers'
Association.

Ready to Go to Jail.
Patrick Carey, of VVost Chestnut

street, ouo of tho men upon whom a
summons was served last week on tho
charge of taking coal from No. 4 strip-
ping, Upper Lehigh, was given a hear-
ing yesterday afternoon boforo Alder-
man Iloidenrich, llazleton. The de-
fendant was fined $5 and costs.

Mr. Carey says that if tho alderman
or his ollicets can find $5 in his clothes
thoy can havo it. Tho man is a cripple
and is dependant upon the money
earned by his young children In the
factories.

If the majesty of tho law must be
upheld, ho Is ready to go to jail and

serve wbatevor sontonco Is passed upon
hluj.
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ROUND THE REGION

By the spreading of rails bnneath a
Lehigh Valley passenger train east qf
Mahanoy City throe passenger cars were
derailed, one of which overturned, In-
juring more or less seriously seventeen
porsons. Of tho forty passengers there
wero none who escaped bruises or shock.
All of tho Injured wero riding in the
rear car, which upset.

Editor E. H. Ranch, of tho Mauch
Chunk Dally News and Democrat, cele-
brated has twenty-eighth birthday re-
cently. Captain Rauch began his editorial
work fifty-four years ago in tho presiden-
tial campaign of (lenoral Taylor. He
has the good wishes of his contemporar-
ies for a continuance of his mental
ability.

Relatives of Private James Gillespie,
of Sharaokln, who fought in the Spanis-
h war with the Twenty-first
regiment and later with tho Ninth infan-
try against tho Chinese Boxers and in
Philippines, have received word that he
died lu a Manilahospital last May from
cholera.

A barn near Laurytown, owned by
Jacob Eberts, was struck by lightniug
and destroyed yesterday. The building
was filled with considerable farm prod-
uce and also sholtored threo horses,
two cows, a mule and a calf, tho prop-
erty of Frauk Buchman, all of which
wore destroyed by tho bolt.

Tho school board of North Union
township, comprising the town of Nur-
emberg and surroundings, has boon
deadlocked for some weeks on tho ap-
pointing of toachers. Several unsuc-
cessful atompts havo been made to oloct
the toachors for next term.

Yorkvilloschool board, because Itwas
deadlocked upbn the electiou of oflicers,
was ousted yesterday by Schuylkill
county court and a now board named.

Frank P. Bruno's store at Kelayros,
near McAdoo, was burglarized early
yesterday morning. Ovor S3OO worth of
goods was takeu.

Parryville borough. Carbon county,
has a smallpox epidemic. Ton cases
exist in one family alone.

Two hundred girls employed in the
McAdoo shirt factory struck for bettor
wages yesterday morning.

Admiral and Mrs. Georgo Dewey are
spending the summer at Mt. Poeuuo,
Monroo county.

Daring Horse Thieves.
Farmors living near Tamaqua aro

worked up to a great pitch of excite-
ment over the continued depredations
of horse thieves. Last night a valuable
animal was stolen from a stable near
"Seven Stars," this making tho eigh-
teenth animal taken in a short space of
time.

How theso daring desperadoes escape
detection In every caso is a uiystory. A
majority of the stables aro now guarded
by men armed with rifles, while in
others largo watchdogs are lot looso at

night. Still tho work continues, and in
st&blos where a number of horses aro
quartered tho best aro always selected.

Tho action of the county commission-
ers, who thus far have taken no hand
in tho matter, is condemned on all sides.

That the thieves have a rendezvous
closo by was demonstrated last night,
when a number of farms In tho vicinity
were visited and largo quantities of
feed stolen.

Doctor Dispensed With.
From tho Huzloton Staudard.

A mild suprise was created yesterday
on tho North Side when itwas announc-
ed that G. B. Markle& Co. had decided
to dispense with tho services of a doctor
at Joddo. This order, it is said, will not
go into effect until after the present

strike has terminated. As yet it Is not

known if tho other collieries belonging
to the firm willbe similarly affected.

Dr. Thome was the doctor-ln-chiof,
with Dr. Doardorff as his assistant. Dr.
Deardorff has his office located In Free-
land. Ho will continue to remain there
and sinco tho announcement that Mar-
kle & Co. have decided to dispense with
the service of a company doctor, Dr.
Deardorff's former patients are signing
with him. Tho people, howover, aro
freo to sign with any doctor whom they
desire to chooso.

To Discuss Light Question.
A mooting of tho citizens and tax-

payers of town lias been called for to-

morrow at 4 p. m. at tho Municipal hall.
Tho object of the gathering is to secure
an expression of opinion on tho light
question, which for the past few months
has given tho borough council no small
amount of trouble.

Tho call for tho mooting has boon is-
sued by a committee, of which D. I'.
Jones was chosen chairman and Patrick
Dooris secretary, and all citizens and
taxpayers are requested to attend.

Ico cream?all flavors?at Merkt's.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
Unknown parties destroyed largo

patchos of corn and potatoes In M.
Schwabe's field in tho Third ward Mon-
day night. Tho pooplo of that section
of town are considering a plan by which
one or two of the residents will guard
all the fields on turn each night until
tho crops arc harvested.

During a baseball gamo between the
Scrantou and W'ilkesbarro court house
clerks somebody in mistake took Com-
missioners' Clerk Daubach's hat. Mr.
Laubach says the size is and as the
person who took it probably could not

wear it, he asks that it bo returned.?
Wllkesbarro Record.

Within the past few woeks a large
number of chicken coops in Freeland
havo been raided, and to checkmate the
thieves many people are doing away
with their fowl as rapidly as possible.
Evidences of "feasts" can be found in
the neighboring woods after overy raid.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart, of Wilkes-
barre, celebrated their golden wedding
on Monday. Thoy are the parents of
Daniel L. Hart, the noted playwright,
and Mrs. Hart is a sister to J. P. Mc-
Donald, of town. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Donald attended the colebration.

Tho C. R. Baehman Company, of
Aliontown, which purchased Pond
Creek breaker and mino at tho receiv-
er's sale on Saturday, will Immediately
place the property in condition and
have it ready to resume operations
wbou tho strike is over.

The fifty-sixth birthday anniversary
of Stephen Drasher and tho thirtieth
anniversary of A1 Daubert's birth were
eelobratod jointly at Kroll's hotel last
evening. The Citizens' band was pres-
ont and entertained the large number
of guests.

James Lewis, of town, who came hero
from Joddo a year ago, was Injured near
Phillipsburg, N. J., last week. 110 was
employed In a cement-making establish-
ment and the accident, necessitated tho
amputation of tho first joint of one
linger.

Burglars attempted to effect an en-
trance Into M. Merkt's residence early
yesterday morning by prying opon a
rear window. Tho noise awakoned tho
Inmates and the burglars fled without
accomplishing thoir object.

The county cominlssionoos and county
controller have awarded to John Flick-
Ingor the contract to build a stone
bridge over Kemp's run in Butler town-

ship. The amount appropriated was
8200 and tho bid was 8100.

Mrs. Frank Bertie, who was taken
suddenly ill at Hazleton on Saturday,
has been removed to her homo on South
Centre street. VVhou sho becomes
stronger sho will bo operatod upon for
appendlcltus.

Several stltchos werorequlrod to close
a wound received on tho leg of a young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gillespie,
of Coxo addition, who foil whilo playing
arouud tho new M. it M. Institute
building.

A meeting of rent-payers was held at

tho Municipal hall Monday aftornoon.
The object was to show landlords tho
necessity of reducing rents during tho
present labor troubles.

Lightning struck car No. 31, of tho
Lehigh Tractiou Company, near town
Monday evening and burned out tho
controller. Tho car had to be attached
to another to tako it to ilazloton.

St. John's Reformed Sunday school
will hold their annual outing at the
camp-fire grounds, west of town, to-

morrow. In case of rain the outing
will bo hold on Friday.

IT. G. Hill, lessee of tho Grand opera
house for tho coining season, spent yes-
terday in Freeland. He will return

hero next week to make further ar-
rangements.

Tho employes of Drifton shops are
now working ten-hour shifts, an In-
crease of an hour a day over tho time
lately worked.

A strikers' dance will bo hold this
evening at lvroll's hall.

BIRTHS.
Mulranoy.?To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Mulrauey, ltidge stroot, a sou.

TRI-WEEKLY

DON'T DELAY.
It Is "Putting Off" Till Some

Other I):iyThat Causes So
Many Sudden Deaths.

Bo sure you need a medicine before
you take it, but Laving once found out

that you need it, lose no time in getting
the best. If it's for the kidneys, liver,

bladderor blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
chronic constipation, or the weaknesses
peculiar to women, the best is I)r David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and a very
simple way to find out if you need it, is

to put some urine in a glass tumbler and
lot itstand 24 hours; if ithas a sediment
or a milky, cloudy appearance; if it is

ropy or stringy, pale or discolored, you
do not need a physician to tell you that
your kidneys and bladder are badly
affected.

The Rev. Theodore Hunter, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, Greensburg,
Ivy., writes us the followiug:

"It gives me much pleasure to

state that I have received groat
benefit from the use of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Some

time ago I had a severe attack of
kidney trouble, but a few bottlus of
'Favorite Remedy' have entirely re-
moved the malady."
"Favorite Remedy" speedily euros

such dangerous symptoms as pain in tho
back, frequent desire to urinate, espe-
cially at night, buring scalding pain in
passing water, tho staining of linen by
your urine and all the unpleasant and
dangorous effects produced on the sys-
tem by the use of whiskey and beer.

Alldruggists sell I)r. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 Cent
Size and the regular SI.OO si/.o bottles.

Sample bottle?enough for trial,free hu mcPtl.
Dr. D.Kennedy Corporal ion, Koudout.N. V.

Dr. David Kennedy's Salt Rheum Cream

cures Old Sores, Skin and Scrofulous Diseases.
50c.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Truck.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman,
WATCHI.HAKEE

Centre street, Froeland.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LAUBACfI'S YIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Dread of All Kinds, Cakes, and Pus-
try. Daily. Faucy and Novelty Cakes Bakedto Order.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
! supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

DePIERRO- BROS,

Corner ofCentre and Front Streets.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kauler Club,

Kosenbluth's Velvet, ofwhich we hive
EXCLUSIVE SALE 111 TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

PERSONAL.
Miss Hannah Gallagher, of Philadel-

phia, Is spending her vacation with
Frooland relatives. Miss Gallagher is
employed In one of the leading stores of
that city.

Miss Mary J. Gillespie returned today
to Philadelphia to resume her duties as
nurse at St. Joseph's hospital, after a
visit to her mother on Washington
street.

William Lawlor, of town, is spending
a few weeks in Maine, where ho is tho
guest of Con McGoehan, who is pitcher
for the Old Town club.

Miss Bertha Harris has returned to

her home at Pen Argyl, after a visit to

her friend, Miss Geneva ilacliman.

Mrs. Patrick Lynott and son, Mat-
thew, are visiting tho Campbell family,
Main street.

Charles Boner, of Montana, is visiting
his mother on South Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. David James, of Eckloy,
are at Ocean Grove, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dover are spend-
ing tho week at Atlantic City.

P. B. McTlghe and sister. Miss B. V.,
arc visiting friends at Fairvicw.

A. Oswald has tho agency for the cele-
brated Elysian's extracts and perfumery.
The finest good made. Try them.

MISCKLLANKOUSA I>VEUTISKMKNTS.

EjX)U SALE.?Fine plot, of ground, 50x150
1 fool, with two single residences, stable,

outbuildings, etc.; will sell all or purl. Apply
toJWilliuiu ilitfgiuti,Freelaud,


